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NOMINATION'S AT CHICAGO.

After an exciting six-dj; s ses
sion, the Republican Convention 
at Chicagb has done what was 
confidentially expected by shrewd 
political 'observers—nominated a i 
ydai k-horsA\” James A. Garfield, 
of Ohio. The nominee for Vice 
President is Chester A. Arthur, of 
New York. The irreconcilable 
contest between the Grant and 
Blaine delegates made it impossi- 
Vfc*. for-either of their meu to se
cure the nominatidti, and- while 
the anti-Grant delegates united 
Bpon a compromise man the Grant 
delegates, 306. stroirg, voted solid
ly for the “strong man.” to the 
last. The first ballot gave 309 for 
Grant and 285 for Blaine, and it 
was not until the 26th ballot that 
a nomination was reached, when 
the vote was: Garfield 399, Grant 
^206, Blaine some 30 or 4c.

Conkling, with his magnificent 
eloquence, created a perfect tu
mult oi enthusiasm» wh*n he 

Grant m nomination, 
he sat down the [iedple 

went wild, and for halt* an hotlt 
kept up an unbroken.shout of ap
plause. A procession was formed 
and marched up and down the 
aisles', with the banners of New 
Yont, Illinois, Virginie, Pennsyt- 
ytu*ia„ Texas, North Carolina, 
Florida, Alabama, Colorado, Ken
tucky, Arkansas, Louisiana, Wy
oming and. Tennessee, led by a 
pauty bearing a Ihrge banner with 
Grant’s picture on it.

A seeneof equal enthusiasm an4 
tunmlt occured wbeu Joy, ot Mi
chigan, urimhieted. Blaine. Audi
ence and’ delegates rose and 
cheered and waved hats and hand
kerchiefs and flags until their 
irms were tired. Other names 
’called out enthusiasm-, but noth
ing to. compare with that roused 
Uy the naming of Grant and Blaine.

From a short biographical 
sketch ot (JarffcM w- Frank Les
lie’»!, we extract the following:
• ‘‘lie was elected U. S. Senator 

from Ohio last January, to suc
ceed* Tfiiwmanc is a native of 
Orange; Cuyahoga County, Ohio, 
Un»I wn»f forty-eight years old last 
Ne-himher. In 1856 he graduated 
from William’s College, Mass.,and 
immediately after entered iqion 
the study of UwF eempletmg the 
ffs’liSl ftMR-se; isud in due season 
engaging id its practice. He was 
ft member of the State- Senate of 
Olua iii 1859-60,. and' Lafii? down 
his- nvwly-accpirreff political hon
ors fcarly in IS61 to’ accept t he 
¡»omwiTssitur of Co16heli ¿f the 
Fofty?9eC0udi Ohio- Volunteer», 

which regiment he entered 
the- Union Army. In January, 
1862!, he was- promoted to* the 
rank off Jkigadier-Genirarr, anti 

¡»iter Mras appointed Chief of 
Sfaff of the Army of the Cumber
land. In the following year he 
was promoted to the rank of a 
Major-Genera It

He first took his seat in Con- 
jpesH in 1862, and. has been a 

ilfembero^ the H-ouse 
over since, serving at times upon 
the committees on Millitary Af- 
feirs, Ways and Means, Banking 
a»di Cuiireuey, Appropriations- and 

He Waerouc of the House j 
ifrtmbei’» of the Electoral Comiuis- 
Mi&n appointed* te adjudicate upon 
the disputed’ points iu the Presi
dential. election, of November,-

Arthur, the nominee for Vice 
President, is one of Coukling’» 
night hand. inenr and» has been 
brought into* ganeraL not ice* by the 
fight betwncn Hayes and. Conk
ling over his removal from, the 
New York* odstom- house.

COUNTY ELECTION. CASCADE
The Democratic rooster has STOCK FARM.

the 'contract for crowing in Jack- 
son county this year, as the en- ■ 
tire Bedrock ticket has been sue- : 
ccssful, with tlie exception ot the 
office vf Sheriff, to which Mr. By-» 

' bee is reelected on the Independ- 
! ent ticket. The majorities will 
vary considerably in the different 
offices, for the scratching in some 
precinct« was extraordinary. 
Well, perhaps the people have 
done themselves credit and sub
served their best interests, but we 
are very sure they have beaterr the 
best man nominated for Represen
tative, and fear they will see that 
they have reason to agree with us 
before the session- oi the next Leg
islature shall have ended.

The following are the majori
ties (unofficial)- in. tin? eounty: 
Representatives, Smith, 120, Stan
ley, 162; KlrppeLClerk. 200; Day, 
County Judge, 30; Bybee, Sheriff, 
90; Kent, Attorney, 97; Fount
ain, School Superintendent, 175; 
Nichols, Assessor, 2501,

HIE STAJE ELECTION.

Steascnt bf isso®’ ALTAMONT,
Dwk bay stallion, foaled 1875. Bred 

by Col. R West, Georgetown, Kentucky, 
(Vol. III. p. 30, Wallace’s Trotting Ro
ister). Sired by “the great sire of trot
ters,”

THE ASHLAND DRUG STORE

HAS BEEN REMOVED TOMASONIC BUILDING
New Store!

« y 1
V

J. D. FOUNTAIN,

TA

E. J. FARLOW,

Butler & BockfelloW;
PIONEER STORE,

Main. Street, Ashaud,

I HEADQUARTER’S FORThe Best Goods, at the Lowest Prices.
»■»■■■■■■■■■■■■nvHnMBawn

The fuir returns of the election 
for state officer« in Oregon have 
not been received, of course, bu>t 
it » known that the Republican 
ticket earned- the day, aud the 
majority claimed is some 1,400. 
Multnoirab county gave George 
1.200 majority over Whiteaker. 
The frf Eastern Oregon may 
reduce the majority below the es
timate, as it is impossible to judge 
on which side the heavy immigra
tion may have thrown its weight, 
but there is no doubt of the elec
tion ot the entire Republican tick
et by a good majority. %

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
The following, received by tele

graph at 11 o’clock to-day, is re
liable;

“Returns have been received- 
from east of the mountains, and 
the Republican majority rolls up. 
It will undoubtedly average over 
1,6U(X ’’ * j
is 250* less than that of the 
preme Judges.

ALMONT.
Son of Alexander’s Abdallah, sire of 
Goldsmith Maid, r<tccrd 2:14; dam by 
Brown Chief, son of Mambrino Chief, 
sire of Lady Thotne, record 2:I8|; g. d. 
by Imp. Ho«<on, sire of the dam of Lulu, 
record. 2:15 ’: g. g. d. by Bertrand, the great 
four-mile-race-horse; g. g. g. d. by imp. 
Buzzard, sire of the dam of Woodpecker, 
sire of the famous Grey Eagle. Alta
mont will at the proper time be given a 
record which will ensure a large demand 
for hie colts. (Almont is the property of 
Gen. W. T. Withers, Lexington, Ken.)

WILBURN,
Bay stallion, foaled 1877; bred by 

Gen. Wm. T. Withers, Lexingto’n, Ky. 
(Vol. 3, p. 6(19, Wallace’s Register.) 
Sired by Alamo, son of Almont, sire of 
Fanny Witherspoon, five-year-old, rec
ord 2;22£, and ten with technical records 
of 2:30 or better. (No other horse of 
his age has more than four.) He also 
sired Allie West,. sii:e of Jewett, that has 
the fastest three-year-old record (2:2iSk) 
ever made.. Alamo’s dam by Alexander s 
Abdallsh (see- above). Wilburn’s dam 
by Melbiiurne Jr., sire of Jltn Irving, 
record-2:23; g. d. byAlhoit, (his dam by 
Imp. Hooton) son of Alexander’s Abdal
lah; g. g. d. by Brignoli, (record 2:29f), 
son of Mambrino Chief, sire of I«%dy 
Thorne, record 2:18|, and Woodford 
Mambrino, record 2:21£; g. g. g,. d. by 
Pilot Jr., sire of John Morgan, record 
2:24, and dam of Nutwood, record 2:18|; 
g- g- g- g- d. by Ole Bull, (sire of Chi
cago 2:24|), son of Old Pilot. Wilburn 
is very large, highly finished and com- 

i partly built.
Both are perfectly sound and free from 

I blemish, and were purchased for use in 
my own breeding stud; but will- be al
lowed to serve a limited number of mare3 
diirhig the season of 1880,. at Cascade 
Stock Farm, three miles east of Link- 
ville, Ogn., at $75 the season, with priv
ilege of returning such mares as do not 
prove in foal Excellent and safe pas
ture Jr« during the sea on.

.««‘For particulars and free pamphlet
history of the troitin* horse, address.

JAY BEACH, linkville, Ogn.
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New Goods f

New Prices !

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC.,

Stntieneryr Perfumery
-an;d-

Toilet Articles. 

-TOYS-
In great variety ar.d of new and virion; design*. 

-PURE WINES axb LIQUORS— 
-For medical purpoees-

Pipes, Tobacco 
r -A N D— 
— Cigars.—

PAINTS, OILS. VARNISH. GLASS, 
BRUSHES ETC., ETC. 

CANDIE3, NUTS a m d FINE CONFECSJON8.

FKESC’KIPTIOIYS
Curefilly sompounded wf th. finest drujpi.

FLOUR«» MEAL

i

L I

1

Feed and Bran

CHEAP. FUR CASH,

A'T

AL C. George’s majority
___ _ __ _„j Su-

--------------<e*y 4L»--------------------------

LAXE COUNTY
I

S OC 1 E CIES.

Having suecEEirEn. mrs*. m. w. har- 
GAitisK iu Uie bush.ej», would nuui.uuce lu 

the pub ic that they diet fur eale a f*lH Hue of

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
CLOTIUNG, BOOTS and ÇHQE3; 

HATS, GAI’S, HARDWARE,.

Groceries and Provision^;
CROCKERY and 0LAS8-WARE,

An<L ‘everything' usually found th a

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE
And we also propose to-sell all Goods

♦•CHEAP FOR CASH!’*

-----MOTTO-----  .
‘Quick Salesand Small Profits’’

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Taken in exchange for goods.

AGENTS FOR. THE NEW WIL
SON OSCILLATING SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE,

tl’E SHALL BE PLEASED TO WAIT UP- 
V v ou uli cub uiu> r. aid w 11 du our be.-l to 
give tbeui fatirf.Cll n.

Bll'b |- & Itockfrllotv.
Ashlaod. May 16, 1879. [3-51 if

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOPC. K. KLUM,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

• Stationery, School Books, Etc.,

“HONEST DEALING, AND A FAIR PROFIT.”
— IX S3 <O «a a* SMX co a O <x> 8—

FOUNTAIN & FARLOW.

H. M THATCHER, SIKÉS WORDEN,

—PROPRIETES OF THE—

—OF LINEVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

ME«* CONSTANTLY ON NANO THE FINE8T ASSORTMENT CTGENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Goods of every variety are continually arriving, direct from San Franciseo, with 

which they are filling their mammoth brick for the accommodation 
of their many customers in the Lake Country.

CALL ARD EXAMINE OUR STOCK!

Oeef Cattfe, Hides and Wool Taken in Exchange for Goods
THATCHER & WORDEN.

o—o

Link ville correspondent 
“The most reliable infor

mation from Bonanza gives Stearns 
72'majority, receiving 83 in all, 
Cranston rceeiviug. 11; whole 
number catt 101. Sprague River 
give» Çranstôn 16, Stearns 5, 
which £ think reliable. Rw-mor, 
well founded, give« Stearns 40 
majority at Lakeview. Am una
ble to gain any information as to 
state ticket, or for other county 
offices, all interest being centered, 
on Representative- The Republi
cans will undoubtedly elect the 
Representative—balance will go 
Democratic. Many estimate the 
majnritÿ for Stearns at 100.

A 
writes:

---------------- -------------•—_
Ashland Lodge No. 189r I. 0. G. T.

Meats’nt the new l.tdg - r«n)tn, Mieuiiic H'.Jl, every 
Friday evening s 8 u'ciuck p. m. Bi other- ul.il 
sieters in good ev-nding re corilaily iiiVltfd to at
tend. Tee 'Ceiup’e tueetti every firet anl’CtUtf We.k* 
Dssday in e ich Atonta.

T. O. ANDREWS, W C. T ,
J. M. Waossb, S ere ry.

EAGLE MILLS.
O. R. MYER

--------------- ------ -----------—--------- , .
» A«hl:in4 Lodge No, tt.

AA. a. F. A. A. Iff..
Hold* their stated communication* Thursday even 

lug« on or bofore ihe fttll mooD- Bulbw<n iu good ; 
•taodtng are cordially invVe.11*> att>nd'.

W. H. ATKINSON, W. M.
J. S. Eubanks, Sec’y.

even* 
good

Asl»liiit<l Lodjjc !¥o.45*

i. o. o. r..
Fokl their regnKr meeting every Saturday

ng at their h di in Aebland. Brother* in 
etuDdtng are Cordially invited to attend.

D. HtLMAX, N. G-., 
Ed. DicPkatt, Eecretity.

9

The latest news from Josephine 
county is that the whole Démocrat
ie ticket is elected. At fast it wa» 
reported that Hughes, Démocratie 
candidate for Clerk, was defeated, 
but fetor advices from Galice creek 
show him to be surely elected, by 
about 15 majority.-

The-“Strong Man” is not as 
stfong as he was and the Blaine 
boom has passed into an echo on 
the shores of Life liver of Salt..

Wohdcr if Whiteaker will make 
as good.time on the homeward trip 
as"when guiug to Washington.

George II. Pendleton is said to 
be looming up as the Democratic 
dark horse.

Now that the Chicago nomina
tions have been made, all eyes ar.e ; 
turned to Cincinnati to catcli a | 
glimpse of the “coming: man" on 
that side ef the- fences News of1 
Dhe battles-and prospects the 
probdbfo Democratic nominees is- 
exceedingly*scarce,, amhit is- im
possible-to dBtain. any data upon 
which tn bnilil theories of the 
nominations to be- made bv the , 
convention.. The Grant—Tilden i 
fieht is-off at all events, but as to- i 
Whether it will be between Gai*-"l 
field and Tilden it isn’t safe to I 
lia?ardsan opinion. Tho contest 
between Grant aud Plaine was’ 
Anight out in the newspapers be
fore the assembling of the conven
tion, but there i$ not so- public a 
aoramble among* the Democratic 
candidates.

The Democratic National Con
vention meets iu<Cincinnati od the 
22cL -— —---- < ♦ <*----------

jack str Ville iTE.trs..

of

:h 
is

ROSEBURG MARBLE WORKS.

optician;
ASHLAND, - - - - OREGON,

Keeps cnnsturtly on b.md a fine »-sort 
tnam of the be»’.

COMMON FLINT AND PEBBLE CLASSES, IN
GOLD. SILVER. NICKEL, STEEL, 

RUBBER AND CELLULOID 
FR^Mt-S.

¿^Something New rn Spectacles— 
Patent adjustable and changeable 
Glasses aud Frames. Cull and see 
them. f;4~40' If

MANUF KClt’RER OF,AND DEA» LR FN

Saddlery & Harness^
Ashland, Oregon.

KE PS A GENERAL ASSORT- 
meiit ot po< di- Hi I lit •- i f trace

Ladies*« 3I«*i» ’ ailit B«-y/ Sud- 
dlvs, a !^i»<-ciality.

Teuu, Bugiy and Plow Harness.
WHIPS,

ROBES, 
DUSTERS 

MORSE BLANKETS^
----- ALSO------

VViNCffESTEB Repeating Rifles
(commonly called Henry Rifles) ol 
model of 1866, 1S73, and 1876

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc,.
WHEAT Taken at the Highest 

Market Kates io Exchange 
for Gooth

A fb la nd, Jure 27tb, 1S76. DO;tf.

Having taken the agency for R. Br. ckeD- 
ridge'» Marble Works of Ro-eburg, I will receive 

ordere for aDy work needed in this line in

-ASHLAND AID VICINITY-
These wishing to see desigt s and learn ’be prices 

can do-tu by c.dUt.g tij on me in Ashland.
n5-v4-tf A. 8. JACOBS.

Georg e T. Baldwin
LINKVILLE, LAKE CO., OREGON.

Ashland and Linkville
STAGE LINE.

_____ . |

The National Greenback LaBór* 
Convention assembles iti- Chicago- 
in flic same building occupied- by 
Hie Republican Convention, prò*4 
vided it' be vacated in time;.

!

!

The platform adUpteff by the 
Chicago Conventidii dontain* a. 
plank in favor of? civil service re
form. Conkling and’ Arthur 
doubtless enjoyed it.

—- - << ♦ --------
It is- evident that no minerd 

rbould set otrt for the Skagit golck 
region without taking sufficient 
money with him-to pay his expen
ses-heme agaiu.

To Improve the Stock of this Section of 
the Country,

13 GIVEN AT PRESENT IN PRESENTING TflE CELEBRATED 

CHAMPION STALLION

COOÔDORE M

I
I

TO tlic breeders ¿i Jackson and surrounding counties, at fit* moderate fee of

$20 For the Season

FRANCO-AMERICA?! HOTEL,
MXSmXE, OREGON.

MADAME HOLT still continues to 
wait upon guests at this long-et-tab 
iislied bouse, and is determined to 
spare no pains in the endeavor »o givr 

’Bdtisfaction to übe publie. Visitors 
wiil stall times find the tables supplied 
with the best Jät'« tó be bad' in bo util
ero Oregon.

Thankful for past patronage, a share 
of public favor is solicited.

4-4tf MADAME HOLT,.

».

DEALER IN —

STOVES, TIN and HARD
WARE,

PISTOLS AND AMMUNITION OF AIL KINDS'
SCHOOL BOOKS, ETC-

Repairing and Job Work promptly exe
ntad.

I
B. F. Dowell, Esq.,. returned last week 

from Portland.
The public school closes cn Friday 

this week for the summer vacation
Thero is son;# talk of organizing* 

amateur dramatic aMociatu>n. Then» 
good talent in the town.

The livery stables-hr-vc been reaping a 
rich harvest sirtCB the nominating con- ; 
ventione started the candidates out to 
see their' friends.

Jr.O-Miller is receiving’ additions to 
his stock, and.'now justly claims to have 
the largest and best assortment of. fine 
hardware and cutlery in the country..

The Eckleson surveying party will 
start for Lake county soon, to finish the 
survey, of public land under the contract 
begun, last a uni in ar, in the neighborhood 
of Gliewaucan..

Ed. Barron, of the Mountain House, 
has-beer.-in John Orth's- butcher shop 
ferr several week», learning how to swing 
the cleaver and cut steaks scientifically, 
preparatory to opening business in Ash
land.’

"»York upon the steam nifB is being 
rapidly pushed, and it is the intention 
to have it ready for business by tlie time 
the next wheat crop is ready for grind
ing. A number of- Ashland mechanics 
are engaged upon- the building; Mr. 
Haiamund-afid 30n, Mr. Wimer and son 
and Mr. Burk. The building is three 
stories high,.and being on an elevated 
site;, makes a fine appeamnee. It is 
built u{>on Hie most solid and substan
tial plan, and will be a monument to the 
ability and skill of the architects.

I

I

GEO. NT TLEY
—OF THK —

A s II I a a i

BOOT & SHOE STORE
THANKS TO THE 1UBL1CJ
Fa.- th«-irLibef tl ra’io-mg** which he 

accept» ns lesiinto ty - 1 heit ti| pr»- 
cmtioii His purpose is to

“Grow W.th the Plaue.”
rs IN FAVOB OF THOSE WHO 

WEAR GOOD BOOTS- AND

Material** of ”i> ki-td-* such ns

FREWCH AND. ALLIGATOR CODOS,
Md'aDjthing elM? tua’. tl e public n.. J r

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And all work gotten up in the

VERY BEST STITE;
GE » NUTETY

HE

niia

Stiaxeka IdveSTt, 
SALE AND FEED STABLE'S

J. ÏT.T. Miller & Cto.Pr’s/
LINKVILLE,’---------------- OREGON

I

i
i

i

Forwardng and Ci nr mission 
Agent,

S. ORTQ1X, 

Roseburg, Oregon.

Has a large andoommodious ware- 
bou<e—Ample room to store freight and 

♦ very kind of produce. Merchants of Southern 
O egon wl>l find it to their interetl U> ship airfreight 
through this House.

Wool, bic--n, flou»-, biles, etc.,contlgne-i tom y 
oire for sale or shipment will receive pr'jtupt atten
tion.

t5J*JIark goods care of H. L. M. i4$»-3-tf.

rplIE SUBSCRIBER WILL IlEREAr- 
1 ter run a hue ol niage daily between 
Afblaim and Liukville. for the .r.i.s o r • 

tuiion of pasAi-ngvrs and expi es matter.
—On M’tmiay-«, Wednesdays, and Fri* 

days-, at 5 o’clock a. m , a fine

POUR HORSE COACH
Will stal l flout Ashland, ariiviug at Link- 

villo in the even dg of the same day.
LEAVES UNKVILLE

Tuesdays, Tiiur.-duye and Saturdays in the 
morning,, arriving' to Aaltland in the 
owning. On the alternate days a 

•two-horse hack or btu-k-board 
will make the trip.

Fare (a.eh way)............... ............
The stages c>nnect with hacks fur Lake

view and bort Klamath.
Express charges reasonable

OFFICE in Ashland at the livery stable. 
In Liukvitle al Thatcher A Worden’s tote.

H. F. PHU LIPS,
52v3tf Proprietor.

oo

I

I

Large nev? bam and corral, and every ! 
arrangement to gite satiarfaction-in every ' 
branch of the business.

HAY, GRAIN A'lO FLORj
Constantly on hand and for sale.

F. WJ3ASHF0RD,
ATTORNEY AT ’ LAW AND 

CONVEYANCER,

ASHLAND, - - - • OREGON.
Collections promptly maderan»l.special 

attention given to the preparation of 
Deeds, Mortgages, and other legal papers.

Office in room No. 3 second st?ry 
of Masonic Building

[4 31

X C E C R E A M ? A R L 0 R S'
AND

0.
BAKER Yr

A. NUTLEY, Proprietor.
-----Freeh B:e;d, Pice and C.kes kept < 

etantly on hind.
t¿5“Oi.e door north oTCenTa! Hotel.

51-Jm C. A. NUTLET.

COD-

MPRA CHAPTER NO. I, 0. E. S.
V?iH bold-its stated meeting» on the 

First and Third Tuesday in each 
• month, at

MASONIC' HALL, ASHLAND.
All members in good standing are in

vited to attend.
MRS. M. E. JicCALL, 'W M.

J. 8. ECBANCf, Ssc.

I

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

3. S. Eubanks,
Aseeand, Oregon.

SUtVEN WHEEL IVAGOX^ 
Age-* wrt-i all ki d- of veb.c es 
or i at nntic. Ib- llii g

and nt-a ly (Ivn»-.- Fin- w- ;
v:j-ji23-if.

CURI 
ina <• to 
prompil) 

;-k a wpe'Mftlty. I
IMILLINERY.

MISSES KV' AND M. H. ANDERSON.

- - OREGON,
AND

ashland; -
ELEGANT SUMMER HATS, TRIMMED 

UNTRIMMEQ.
Hair Ornar'enLs, •

ParrisaO,
Eans, 

Ribbon*, 
. Laces., etc, de.

Dre*. makiDg-u *|eci Hy. A1»o the age-DCj for the 
, VTarxeh Cohk.t

fctJ-'O.-der« from .1 dirtm-ce a ill . ece'.rr prompt at
do11-v4

I

OF eight weeks from time of beginning.extending to July 18th, I860, making 
headquarters at Maj. Barton s, and two d iys of each week (Fridays and Saturdays) 
at Mr J. S. H-errin's place, atlji-initig Ashland", kn<‘«-n as tlte Applegate farm. The 
Following is A limited outline of pedigree and description of the horse: COMMO
DORE MAMBRINO that was bred by Mr. Jonathan O wen, of Pal is, Bourbon 
county, Ky.; foaled June 7th, 1873. lie was sired by Dr Herr's “Mobrino 
l’atehen, a full brother to ‘‘Lady Ihurn —the fastest trotter and Queen of tin 
Trotting Turf tn her day—having met the famous “Goldsmith Maid” in six engage
ments, defeating her in each and every race, without thy “Maid” l»eing able to win 
a single heat. (In proof see Turf History ) COMMODORE S first dam was got 
by Downing’s “Bay Messejjger,” he by “llaipinus,” by Bishop’s “Hambletonian,” 
by “Imported Mes 'engir.” Second dam by “Bertrand,” by “Sir Archy,” by 
'Imported Diomed ’lhirtl dam, a fine mare saul to be , rhoroughlrt-ed, (which 

site was without any reasonable doubt) being owned by the late John Hutchcraft, 
who bred the dam of COMMODORE MAMBRINO, and in fact his breeding for 
generations (upon his"dam’s ride) was directed by the excellent judgment of that 
intellig<?nt gentleman, the honored owner of the fuuidus “Bertrand.'”

—Desckiption—COMMODORE MAMBRINO is :v rich, dark hay- in color, 
with slight white on each hind heel, measuring over 16 h.tnd^ m- height, standard 
measure (string measure making him-about 16i hands high); weight,’when fat or 
in high flesli (Jan. 1, 1880), 1,3*2 Il's.,. in moderate condition, as at present, 1,250 
pounds. Me will not attempt further to give a description of such a model of 
¡»erfeetjon in beauty and power-, but hope that the breeders of this section will give 
hili’,sufficient attention for a personal investigativy, for which purpose we ever 
take plexsnia in showing him; And it- should not be igrioreil or forgotten that size 
with e.cgance of form are indispensably necessary in producing horses for any pur
pose at the present time for which we can obtain remunerative prices in our mark
ets the livlc.of which cannot be made up by a boasted lineage, or the speed of a 
gazelle. Theqinlilie dcmi twl a horse cf substance, style and finish, (not a pony, 
even though he should be “on stilts.”) To select the proner Stallions to breed 
to is a question of grave consideration tx> the breed«*!-, and one which depends so 
much upon lie a’ualiti*»-of the dam (or mare to be breed) tl at'it is hard for any 
one to advise, without' knowirjj the facts upon both sides of the question, as well 
is the object desired . , Io say that a horse will get colts for sjiecitic purposes, out 
of any and all kinds oftpuires, is simply preiHwteixms. In niv opinion, to produce • 
the horse of general use. (or “horse of all work’); w‘e must not look too much to 
gigantic proportions, and especially when such dimensions-are cotn posed of (or con
sist in) an over amount of flesh, or fat, produced by feeding, not breeding; liowr- 
ct er, high form, with good bone and muscular development, is among tlie'princi- 
pal requisites for a stallion in Ise, but they should be natural,* and without too 
much flesh, made to show the points of power in the animal. And, remember, that 
to know the blood and manner of breeding in the sire, is of first importance to 
those who would improve the '•tandard of their horses.

We come to the fanners’and* brcedbAj .vitb a Hi-st-ek**H animal, as the given ac
count of the facts ami investigation will plainly show, f< r Hie purpose of improv
ing the standard of our common stock, as -*'vll :is the horse for turf purposes. In 
order to be Consistent ih the first jy<n, wc keep the horse at a very low fig
ure, so as to be within the reach of all ’vh > jnay. desire such improvement_ not de
manding a hundred dollars or two in gold coin, for his services, as is usual fur such 
a stallion. However this horse will not stlunl at suHi a redwood figure the follow 
ing season, as-this is but a fraction of- wlmt is'■/;•!, .-rally deiuabd»/for Hie services 
of;,ns animal cf his class. Any wdl-bred and finelj-fonned mares that have failed 
tn produce during a space of three years, and are found tq be sound and healthy 
(by an examination of the same) will be bred on shar es or to insure for $37.50 pay 
able when mare is known to be in foal. The season-fee will be due rvitfcin or bv. 
the expiration of the season. But cash will not be reqnii-el in cases wherein it i’e* 
inconvenient to make sutli payment; as approved note giving ample time, or pro. 
duce so far as needed will answer the purjose. As reference to this horse s quali
ties a» rb-^eder. I will refer you to the preiiiit tii list of the Sonoma and Mann 
District Agricultural Society of California, during the yea>v- ’7« -n't ,’7.9, where 
his stock has been shown with advantage; a» to his success as «sire I will furnish a, 
likt from the season books of liifc patrons at above stated place to any •»entleman- 
wishwig.to make investigation. Good pasturage at cither stand for'the present 
season, at reasonable rates. To the patrons of the Stallion herein set forth. w- 
furnish Breeding Certificates, (gotten up.expressly for the purpose, in printed 
form), giving tlm blood-tracing of the horse, with oth«r facts as day ami dates of 
such-transactions in the stud. When properly fillud out)■ signed-and delivered to. 
the breeder, he has sometliing of a valid nature to show- the origin of the stock he 
is rearing, which will Le of gre?t advantage to him w hen he wishes to sell or dis
pose of the same, as a document in proof-of the animal’s breeding would shut out 
much speculation and question of.doubt so commonly raised by designing purchas
ers and speculators, when a good animal of real worth is pet upon the niarket for 
sale. By this Useful artangemept, a teri-year old boy cotilil take his well bred horst 
to any market (attended by int-dligont purchasers) u’ml sell the animal for its value.

- Resjiectfully, J. A. MERRICK,
w-ximT t- o- Importer ami Agent.
NOTICE.— Since the publijs.tion of t^i.e alwv.'e I have learned that the Oregon 

State Fair commences July 1st the pi etenf year, and as I am not iu the habit of 
keeping this horse in tlie shade, or “under the bushel,” at such times, but would 
rather he would be defeated wl tie honorably coiii[>etiiig (in case such syl disaster 
should chance to fall tp nry lot); and considering it a duty to his present, ‘as well* 
as future patronx, I have concluded to exlubitliim at the cornSUg fair, ami there
fore will dose the present fractional season on the 24th of June. I will, however 
give full ore-lit for amount paid this season by owners of mares which may have 
failed to be in foal, should they wish to breed the sant*-the folj-ywnig season, when 
the horse wilt l’ee kept in tins lucidity, provided a.sufficient nuuileFof animals be 
booked at-iSO for his services to justify makings slami'utiring 188R Now I would 
say to the courteous and gentlemanly breeders in ‘Ki; valley that yo-Jiludl have 
the preference uf thi3 animal by obligating yourselves to breed 30 mares during 
the stated season, which is-not more than half the number at the same figure that 
will be requiretl to sfevure him for any other locality on this coast, fl-rthe fact 
that I deargn moving ntv family hitl-«r, corsequently the animal’can W kept at 

, home, saving expenses. Animals .vid be b<,«>k«-d fn m the prcseu<2-on the condi- 
: tiop tluat the hoise is as represented; and due reference will he given in proof of 
such statements for your most scrutinizing investigation. All parties wishing his 
services m the stand for the spring seawn of 1881 w ,11 please make the fact know:. ’ 
to me by the 24th of the present mouth. Respectfully, J. A. M

i

£*i f rt ?1,1 bi>rae. 8 iut/e« uorih $5 free
»V ^Mxddfews hTlNMON & Qu.. Punlud,Maine.

ôjàO a wtìekAr.* J our own town. and nzr fit
vWfee H.Halxttt & Co., Port! ixi,Me.
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